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1fHE NEW ZEALAND GAZE'rTK 

MmIBTBB's DECISIONS UNDER CUSTOJIIS ACTS-continued. 

Goods. 

llfachiriery, &c., and appliances, viz.-continued. 
Manufacturing, industrial, &c., viz.-continued. 

Bootmaking and leather-working, viz .. -
Boarding and graining machine, the " Fortuna," used in 

graining cellulose-lacquered upholstery leathers 
Cardboard-box making, viz.-

Glueing machine, the " Stokes and Smith " selective auto
matic, models 404 and 405 (Stokes and Smith Co., Phila
delphia, U.S.A.) 

Garage appliances, viz.-
" Moto-Sway " synchronized double jacks, air operated, used 

with a hoist to impart a rocking motion to a vehicle while 
the chassis is being lubricated 

Humidifier, the" Aromist" electric-portable (Industrial Humidi
fiers, Ltd., Brighton, England) 

(NOTE.-The electric motor is to be separately classified 
under T.I. 338 (1) (a).) 

Interlacing machine used to interlace curled hair, coir, sisal, or 
similar long fibre material, on to a backing of hessian. (Wm. 
Bywater, Ltd., Leeds, Eng.) 

Laundry machinery, &c., viz.-
Irons, laundry and similar, weighing 14 lb. or over 
Irons, tailors' and similar, specially shaped for use by tailors 

or by pressers in laundries 
Stands, tables, and " bucks," specially suited for use with irons 

in laundries, including the irons when imported therewith as 
standard equipment therefor 

(NorE.-Cancels undermentioned decisions on pages 279 
and 461 of Tariff-book and in M.O. 3 :-

" Gladiron, consisting of an electrically heated iron 
and table combined " (page 279) 

" J axiron ( consisting of an iron and stand) for iron
ing or pressing clothes " (page 279) 

" Stand_ for ' Cissell ' electric steam iron," &c. 
(M.0.3) 

"Tailors' irons (including tailors' electric irons) 
being irons specially shaped for use of tailors " 
(page 461).) 

Mixing and stirring machines, viz.-
Paint rejuvenator, the" Miracle," a power operated appliance 

for shaking drums of paint (Miracle Paint Rejuvenator Co. 
Inc., St. Paul, Minn., U.S.A.) 

Road-making machinery, viz.-
Road builder, the" Garwood," a hydraulically operated bull

dozer for attachment to the front of a tractor (Gar Wood 
Industries Inc., U.S.A.) 

Snow ploughs for use with road graders (Caterpillar Tractor 
Co., Peoria, Ill., U.S.A.) 

Transmission gear, viz,...:_ 
Pulleys, viz.-

Rubber-faced metal pulleys for use as friction drives on the 
spindles of electric motors 

Valves, viz.-
,~ Jones'' mixing valve, an automatic valve for mixing steam 

and cold water 
Winches, viz.-

Air winch, the Holman " HYL " Reversing (H~man Bros., 
Ltd., Cambome, Eng.) 

Woollen-mill and hosiery-mill machinery, viz.-
Hosiery finishing table, being a metal table with steam-heated 

hosiery drying forms mounted thereon 
Measuring, counting, testing, indicating, and recording, viz.,-

" Pedo-graph," Dr. Scholl's, an appliance for taking an im
pression of a foot on a printed chart (Scholl Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
London) 

N.e.i., other kinds, viz.,-
Bollards, revolving, of cast iron, for use on wharves with electric 

capstans 

Metal, manufactured articles of, n.e.i., &c., viz. :-
Irons, steam, for laundry use, other than those classed under 

T.I. 352 
(N OTE.-Revises decision on page 329 of Tariff-book.) 

Classified 
lmder Tariff 

Item No. 

352 

352 

352 

352 

352 

352 
352 

352 

352 

352 

352 

352 

352 

-352 

352 

342 

353 (6) 

356 (1) 

* Under section 11, Customs Amendment Act, 1927. 

[No. 53 

Re,te of Duty. 

British 
Preferential 

Tariff. 

Free 

Free 

Free 

General 
Tariff. 

Free.* 

]free.* 

:Free.* 


